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CAP. XCIII.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Insolvent

Debtors' Act of Upper Canada, and for the relief of

a certain class of pers6ns therein mentioned.

[Assented to lst July, 1856.]

-W lIHEREAS ihere are many persons who, having been Preanmhie.
Traders in Upper Canada, within the meanimng of the

Bankrupt Act, (passed in the seventh year of the reign of Her

Majesty, chapter ten), either before or since the expiration

thereof, have become insolvent, but by reason of such

expiration have been unable to avail themselves of its benefits;
And whereas these persons, froin having been such Traders,

are precluded froma the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors' Act,
(passed in the eighth year of the Reign of ler Majesty, chapter

forty-eight); And whereas it is expedient to relieve stich per-
sons on their making a full surrender of their property for the

benefit of their creditors : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and -consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. All such Traders coming within the description above in Certain Trad-

the preanible to this Act set forth, shall be entitled to avail enefit of

themselves of the benefit of the Act of this Province, passed in 8 v. c. 48

the eighth year of the reign of Her Majesty, and intituled, An

Act for the reliçf of Insolvent Debtors in Upper Canada, and for
other purposes therein rnentioned, on their taking the steps and

proceedings therein set forth for obtaining their discharge.

Il. As to such persons, the order called the Final Order in Effect of the

the said last mentioned Act, shall, in addition to its effect as set fiiiat order

forth in the fourth section of the said A-ct, operate as a disharge t'ith respect

of ail debfs or liabilities, due or contracted up to the time of the ers.

presentment of the petition under the first section of-the said

Act, in-each case respectively, as fully and completely, and to

the same extent, as if such Trader had obtained a certificate

under the fifty-ninth section of the said Act relating to Bank-

rupts.

III. Provided always, that this Act shall apply only to Upper Act imited

Canada. 
«..

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to alter and amend the Garne Laws of Upper
Canada.

[Assented to lst July, 1856.]

T H ERE AS it is expedient to amend the law for the pre- Preamble.

servation of Game and Wild Fowl in Upper Canada:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the
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the Legislative Coancil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
Time orfoilo-s

Tin ~ - ta No De, Mose, Elk, Reindeer or Carriboo, shall be hunted,SL,?r. taken or killed, between the first of February and the first ofAugist in any year.
Turkey, Il. No wild Turkey, Grouse, Partridge or Pheasant, shal beGrouse, &c. Intued, taken or kilied, betwcen the first of March and the firstof September in any year.

111. No Quail shall be hunted, taken or killed, between thefirst of March and the first of October in any year.
-oode eo h foodcock sha be hune1, taken or ki]led, betweenIlle first of Ma'handi the fir-st of July iii any year.

Waer . V. No wild Swan, Goose or Duck of the kinds known asthe Mallard, Grey Duck, Black Duck, Wood Duck, or any of
the kjnds of Duck known as Teal, shall b hunted, taken or
killed, between the fifteenth of April and the firs of August in
any year.

Certai 3irdi VI. No wild Turkey, Grouse, Partridge or Pheasant, Quailonly with Lhe or Woodcock, shail be trapped or taken by means of traps, nets,un. springes or other means of taking such birds other than byshooting, at any time whatever; nor shall any trap, net or snarebe made, ereced or set, either wholly or in part for he purposeof such trapping or taking.

Ph.xialty :nr vil. No person shall have in possession any of the animalshavin ga-me or birds hereinbefore mentioned, within the periods above pro-at unlawft'
e. hibited, ihout lawful excuse, the proof whereof to be on theparty charged.

Prosecuoi VIII. Any olencec aganst any provision of this Act shall be
and recovery Covcto bfrof penalties, punished, on conviction before a Justice of the Peace, bV a finenot exceeding five ponnds nor less than five shilling in thediscretion of such Justice, with costs, or in default of payment,Applicatiil:i. by imprisonment for a term not exceeding one month; one halfof such fine to go to the Municipality, and half to the informer.

IX. The foloyiner Acs, that is to say, the Act passed in theRepeal of- seventh yerof lier Mjesyls Re.c, and chptred wlv,8 V. c. 46. the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign and14 & 15 V. chaptered. forty-s,-the Act passed in the Session held in the. 1. fourteends and fifteen h years of Her Majesty's Reign, and16 r. .. 171. Chapered sixty-one,.and the Act passed in the sixteenth yearC. ofer Majesty's Reign, and chaptered one hundred and seventy-one,--and all Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro-visions of this Act, are hereby repealed.
Exemptioi. X. This Act shail not apply to Indians.
Applieb :o XI. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada.LI. c.C 
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